Abstract
Key: All data in the table derive from continuous variables that were categorized due to the skewness of the data. Overlap in upper 176 range of one category and lower range of the next category is due to rounding error. 
Covariates
Neighbourhood size served as a covariate because the counts of certain environmental 187 attributes (e.g., number of street lights) present in the neighbourhood depend on the 188 neighbourhood size. At the individual level, covariates were socio-demographic variables found 189 previously to be associated with cycling (Heesch et al., 2014) 
Results

229
Few residents (3.9%) were transport cyclists (with or without recreational cycling). km from the coast. Table 3 shows the between-neighbourhood variance (and standard error) in cycling for transport and recreation-only cycling. Although 3.9% of residents were classified as transport cyclists, the statistically significant variance terms indicate that this proportion differed (beyond chance) between neighbourhoods, with some neighbourhoods having rates of transport cycling that were much higher than 3.9% and others having lower percentages. The between-neighbourhood variance terms for Model 1 was always larger than Model 2, indicating that part of the difference between neighbourhoods in cycling for transport was due to concomitant differences in one or more of the individual level socio-demographic factors. Likewise, although an estimated 30.3%
Neighbourhood variation in cycling
of residents were recreational-only cyclists, this percentage also varied significantly between neighbourhoods, and again, the variance terms were larger for Model 1 compared with Model 2, indicating that part of the between-neighbourhood variation in cycling for recreation was due to neighbourhood differences in individual-level socio-demographic factors. For all models the magnitude of the between-neighbourhood variation was much larger for transport cycling than recreation-only cycling.
Post-hoc analysis of transport cyclists
The strongest associations with transport cycling were network distances to the CBD, river and nearest ferry station. With a recent study from Sydney also showing higher cycling rates for those living nearest the CBD (Zander et al., 2014) , it was hypothesised that associations between other environmental attributes and transport cycling may be suppressed when the distance to CBD, as well as distances to other locations attractive to cyclists (river and nearest ferry station), is not adequately addressed. Post hoc, the sample was stratified based on network distance to the CBD and river (highly correlated with distance to ferry station), and associations between the other environmental attributes and transport cycling were revisited.
Residents were categorised into inner urban residents (living <10 km of the CBD and river) as suggested previously (Zander et al., 2014) , suburban residents (living ≥10 from the CBD but <10 km from the river), and outer urban residents (living ≥10 from the CBD and river). of the main analysis. Non-cyclists served as the referent group, and recreation-only cyclists were excluded from analysis. Given the exploratory nature of these analyses and the smaller subgroups of residents included in each analysis, odds ratios are reported with 90% credible intervals.
Significant results are presented in Table 4 . The main association found previously between neighbourhood disadvantage and transport cycling was seen only in inner urban residents, with those in Quartiles 1 and 5 (living in the most and least disadvantaged neighbourhoods, respectively) more likely to cycle for transport than those living in Quartile 3.
Also for inner urban residents, living in a neighbourhood with the most km of bike path was associated with a significant increase in likelihood of transport cycling, compared with those living in neighbourhoods with fewer (significant for Quartiles 1 and 3). Suburban residents who lived in neighbourhoods with lower levels of tree coverage (Quartiles 1-3) were less likely to cycle for transport than were those in neighbourhoods with the most tree coverage (Quartile 4).
In the first modelling, residents in neighbourhoods with fewer street lights (Quartile 2) were more likely to cycle for transport than were those in neighbourhoods with the most street lights (Quartile 4), but with neighbourhood disadvantage added to the model, this association was no longer significant. Last, for residents in outer urban regions, the number of street lights and distance to the coast were significant in the first modelling but were no longer significant once neighbourhood-level disadvantaged was added to the models. Given the exploratory nature of these analyses and the reduced samples, 90% credible intervals were used.
b Each environmental variable served as a predictor variable in its own multinomial model, with adjustments as for Model 3 and additionally, for level of neighbourhood disadvantage. Separate models were created for each environmental variable. Given the exploratory nature of these analyses and the reduced samples, 90% credible intervals were used.
Discussion
This is among the first studies to separately examine transport and recreation-only cycling in analyses using objectively-measured environmental attributes. Most previous studies have examined objective environmental attributes associated with overall physical activity levels or walking specifically (McCormack & Shiell 2011) , combined transport and recreational into one measure of 'cycling', or examined transport cycling only (Handy et al., 2014) .
Cycling for transport
The most important attributes associated with transport cycling in the current study were shorter distances to destinations. The odds of transport cycling were over two times higher for those living within 10 km of the CBD, where jobs are located, and for those living less than 5 km from the closest ferry stations, where Brisbane residents can load bicycles onto ferries for transport around town. Likewise, the odds were highest for those living less than 3 km from the Brisbane River, where bicycle paths are located. These findings are consistent with the literature to date on environmental attributes associated with cycling and active transport more generally, predominately from English-speaking low cycling countries (Fraser and Lock, 2011; Ewing and Cervero, 2010; Handy and Xing, 2010; Ma et al., 2014; Panter and Jones, 2010; Winters et al., 2010) .
Post-hoc analysis indicated that inner urban residents were twice as likely to cycle for transport as suburban residents and 2.7 times more likely to do so than outer suburb residents.
This finding supports those from Sydney that show slightly higher cycling rates in inner Sydney (within 10 km of the CBD) than in surrounding areas (Zander et al., 2014) . These findings may indicate that government investment in bicycle infrastructure within the inner areas of Brisbane has resulted in more transport cycling, and that cycling in outer suburban areas could be potentially increased with such investment.
Odds ratios for transport cycling were 1.8 times higher for residences living <3 km from a train station, compared with those living 3-<5 km from a train. This finding may indicate that living near a train station encourages cycling for transport. Studies from the Netherlands, a highcycling country, show that the bicycle is the preferred transport mode for medium length trips from a residence to a train station (about 1.5-3.7 km) (Givoni and Rietveld, 2007; Heinen et al., 2009; Keijer and Rietveld, 2000; Martens, 2004; Rietveld, 2000 (Eagleson and Hale, 2014) .
Distance to the nearest shops was not significantly associated with transport cycling.
Previous research indicates that cyclists in Queensland tend not to cycle to shops and that this may reflect perceived (or actual) inadequacy of bicycle infrastructure to shopping areas or the lack of amenities at shopping areas (e.g., safe paths for cyclists to use to enter such areas; secure parking) (Heesch and Sahlqvist, et al., 2013) .
The main analysis suggests a U-shaped dose-response relationship between level of disadvantage and transport cycling. In the post hoc analysis, this relationship was only seen for inner urban residents. Both those living in the most disadvantaged and most advantaged neighbourhoods in inner urban areas had odds two times higher than those living in neighbourhoods that were in the middle category for level of advantage. Inner urban residents lived in the area of Brisbane with the best bicycle infrastructure. Individuals living in the most disadvantaged neighbourhoods therefore had the opportunity to bicycle as a cheap and convenient form of transport, and those who resided in highly advantaged neighbourhoods could take advantage of the infrastructure for health and enjoyment reasons. In contrast, in studies from the US (Cervero and Duncan, 2003) and UK (Panter et al., 2013a; Panter et al., 2013b) there was no association found between level of disadvantage and transport cycling. In a recent study from Sydney (Zander et al., 2014) ; however, there was a dose-response relationship between level of disadvantage and cycling to work, with residents in the most disadvantaged areas being the least likely to cycle to work.
Post-hoc, the odds of transport cycling were 1.8 times higher in those living in neighbourhoods with the most versus fewest km of bicycle paths, although only for residents in inner urban Brisbane, who have more destinations accessible through bicycle paths than do these living further away from the CBD and river. Previous studies from both low-cycling and highcycling countries indicate that cycling levels are positively associated with more bicycle paths and lanes (Heinen et al., 2009; Pucher et al. 2011) . Our finding also provides support for previous self-reported studies of cyclists' desire for bicycle paths in low-cycling countries. A previous Queensland study showed that both male and female cyclists prefer cycle routes separated from motorists and that a concern with safety in traffic was a constraint on cycling . Likewise, studies in Victoria, Australia (Garrard et al., 2006) , Canada (Twaddle et al., 2010) , and the US (Akar and Clifton, 2009; Dill, 2009; Krizek et al., 2005) indicate such a preference. The current study thus shows that having more off-road bike paths in an inner city area, where the urban area is denser with more destinations reachable from these paths, encourages transport cycling.
Another environmental attribute that was only significant post-hoc was tree coverage, a proxy for aesthetics of the neighbourhood. For suburban residents, the odds of transport cycling was over three times higher for residents living in neighbourhoods with greater tree coverage compared with those living in neighbourhoods with the least. Similarly, results from a Perth, Western Australia study indicate that residing in a self-reported 'leafy and attractive' neighbourhood is associated with transport cycling (Titze et al., 2010) . In both samples, the association was seen in neighbourhoods where density was lower than in inner city areas, suggesting that aesthetics becomes important to transport cycling only in suburban areas, which do not benefit from the inner city infrastructure but have better infrastructure than outer urban areas.
Cycling for recreation-only
Reviews of the association between environmental attributes and physical activity suggest that insufficient evidence is available to conclude that any attribute is associated with general cycling (McCormack & Shiell, 2011; Wendel-Vos et al., 2007) . In the current study, attributes associated with recreation-only cycling in fully adjusted models were network distances to destinations, connectivity, tree coverage, and length of bicycle paths. As with transport cycling, distances to certain destinations were notable correlates of recreation-only cycling, supporting the literature that has examined cycling in general (Fraser and Lock, 2011) .
Living <3 km from the CBD increased the odds of recreation-only cycling by 41%, and living <5
km from the coast increased the likelihood by 25%. A few surprising findings were evident as well. Living near the river was not associated with recreation-only cycling. It may be that the river paths are such popular places to cycle that even residents who do not live close to them use them, and therefore no effect could be detected. Other such findings were that residents living <1
km from shops had a reduced odds of cycle for recreation compared with those living ≥1 km from shops . Living near shops may cause traffic congestion and pedestrian traffic on the footpaths, which in turn might discourage cyclists from leisure rides in the area. Another finding was that residents living 3-<5 km from a train station were less likely to cycle for recreation (OR=0.88) compared to those living from a train station. The odds ratio for living ≥5 km from a train station (OR 0.88) was not significant but was the same as the odds ratio for those living 3-<5 km from a station, indicating a possible threshold effect. Recreation-only cyclists living near trains may be taking their bicycles on trains in their leisure-time (it is legal outside of rush hour in Brisbane), to enjoy cycling in other areas.
Moderately high connectivity, tree coverage, and length of bicycle paths were significantly different from the highest level of the respective environmental attribute.
Associations between the lower levels of these attributes and the highest level were in the same direction of association but were not significant in final modelling. Notably, the findings indicate that less connectivity may be associated with greater likelihood of recreation-only cycling. In contrast, a study from Perth, Western Australia (Beenackers et al., 2012) found that an increase in objective connectivity was associated with the initiation of recreational cycling. In the current study as in previous studies, connectivity is a count of 4-way intersections, and for Brisbane, it may be that roads with fewer intersections, which allow cyclists to avoid stopping, are more appealing to recreation-only cyclists, and these cyclists may be more fitness-driven than those recruited for the Perth study. Brisbane has a strong peloton tradition. Also, the results suggest that less tree coverage and fewer km of bicycle paths may be associated with less likelihood of recreation-only cycling. Given that enjoyment and the chance to be in the fresh air are significant motivators of recreational cycling in Queensland , it is not surprising that the aesthetics of the natural environment plays a role in the decision to cycle for recreation. As with transport cyclists, recreational cyclists also fear for their safety on the road and thus prefer cycling on designated bicycle paths or lanes as shown previously in Queensland and internationally (Heinen et al., 2009; Pucher et al., 2011 to compare transport cyclists with 'non-transport' cyclists. This is problematic because nontransport cyclists include recreation-only cyclists, who are likely to be different from noncyclists, and for example, may choose to cycle in part because they live in neighbourhoods more supportive of cycling. Also noteworthy was the multilevel multinomial modelling that allowed for the examination of transport cycling separately from recreation-only cycling and the large number of objective environmental attributes available for inclusion. The inclusion of a measure of neighbourhood preference is also a strength, as previous research (McCormack and Shiell, 2011) indicates that neighbourhood self-selection attenuates associations between objective environmental attributes and physical activity, and cross-sectional studies rarely adjust for this factor. Moreover, neighbourhood was defined as a larger than usually defined in Australia.
Limitations include the cross-sectional design and the use of self-reported cycling behaviour, common limitations in the literature (McCormack and Shiell, 2011) . Moreover, a small proportion of residents in this sample were transport cyclists, and recruitment of younger adults would likely have produced a large enough sample of cyclists to more finely examine associations explored, particularly associations explored post-hoc. Also, with a limited age range of residents, the findings are not generalisable to younger or older adults. Also, the current analysis did not take advantage of the longitudinal nature of HABITAT. In the subsequent waves of HABITAT, the sample sizes dropped overall resulting in too few transport cyclists to conduct the analysis presented here with data after 2007. Notably, relationships between environmental factors and cycling are complex, and further investigations of the relationships are needed.
Furthermore, cycling takes place over a wide area and across a range of environments, and therefore future studies should move beyond examinations of attributes of neighbourhood environments and account for the changing environments that cyclists often experience when riding, in order to more comprehensively understand the correlates of transport and recreationonly cycling.
Conclusions
For Brisbane residents aged 40-65 years, environmental attributes that correlate with transport cycling differ from those that correlate with recreation-only cycling. For transport cycling, significant environmental attributes were level of neighbourhood disadvantage and distances to destinations and in subgroup analysis, length of cycleways and tree coverage.
Distance to destination attributes that were associated with recreation-only cycling were weaker than for transport cycling. Also associated with recreation-only cycling, but weakly, were connectivity, tree coverage, and length of cycleways to major destinations. These findings provide additional support to previous evidence (Heesch et al., 2014; Xing et al., 2010) for the development of different strategies to encourage the two types of cycling behaviour. The current findings add to the previous findings that the objective environment is associated with the two types of cycling. Therefore, policy makers and land developers should seek to support cycling through addressing key features of the built and natural environments identified here in revitalising older neighbourhoods and beginning new land development projects. For transport cycling, these include consideration of the distances required to travel daily to destinations and to public transport that allows bicycles to be transported on them, building more cycleways that allow separation of cyclists from motor vehicles, and use of tree coverage to protect cyclists from the subtropical heat and provide a more attractive cycling environment. The findings suggest that increasing tree coverage and adding more cycleways could also increase recreation-only cycling.
Moreover, the findings strongly suggest that government investments that provide bicycle infrastructure within inner Brisbane appear to have resulted in more transport cycling than in outer areas and to appeal to residents of the most and least disadvantaged neighbourhoods.
Extending this infrastructure more broadly to those outside the CBD could expand cycling participation and help reduce inequity. 
